Response to the Utilities Commission's Request for
Further Information - Electricity Retail Supply Code
Code Changes
The Droff Electricity Refoil Supply Code (the Code) proposes to reduce the
period forthe network provider to respond to o dojo request by o customer from
within 20 business doys to within 3 business doYs. If GISo proposes to reduce the
period for the network provider to respond to o doto request by o refoilerfrom
within 5 business doys to within 3 business doys.

Keylssues
. Moriy of Power Grid Worer's coalrocfed customers hove multiple sites Grid
eoch site con hove more Ihon one meter. In one cose, for exomple, o
customer hos 699 sites with overl, 000 meters. Power Grid Woreris not

currently equipped with the OPPropriofe systems Grid processes to
monoge doto requests offhis in o9nifude in the reduced time frome of 3
doys.

. Generollywhen customer coalrocfs ore renewed, requestsfor doto ore
submitted by customers Grid/orrefoilers. These coinrocfrenewols ore not
evenly spreod throughoutthe yeorresulfing in peok perlods where
requests ore significonfly higher Ihon other times offhe yeor. In some
monthsin excess of 200 dojo requests need to be processed.
. The implicofions offhe proposed timefromesfor doto provision to
customers Grid refoilers with current ovoiloble systems Grid resources would
be Ihof Power Grid Worer could breoch the Code.

Preferred Approach
Power Grid Wofer's preferred OPProoch is to odopf o phosed implemento110n of
these sfondords over o period of time to enoble current Government regulotory
reviews fo be completed Grid o110w time for new Power Grid Wofersysfems Grid
processes to be putinfo PIOce.
Power Grid Wofer would GISo prefer to hove o limit on the inoximum number of

doto requestsfo be processed per doy. Requests obove this limit would then not
be subjectfo the SIGndordsin the code.

Additional Information

Dojo requests ore received from refoilers Grid customersfor o number of reosons.
This includes customers wonfing to underSIGnd their 100d profile in order to
monoge uso9e or to provide dojo for pricing purposes. These requests often
hove differing requirements Grid ronge from simple to complex. In some coses
customers will inoke requests for different dojo sets for different sites which
requires oddifionol processing Grid resources.
Power Grid Wofer hove previously monoged these requests Grid met the
required service SIGndords in the Refoil Supply Code using existing systems
combined with monuol processes. This wos primorlly due to the monogeoble
volumes of requests which hod been evenly spreod overtime.
Recently the volume of requests hos stoned to increose, porticulorly in relofion to
price quofofions Grid complexity. The chonging motore off he in orkef, increoses in
tonffs Grid increosed competition from other refoilers hos resulted in more
requests for consumption doto. If should GISo be noted Ihof doto requests con
differ in theirrequiremenfs Grid complexity depending on the customersinfended
purpose.

Specificolly, there ore over 1,200 T4 Grid T5 customers currently on pricing orders,
who could be odvonfoged by chonging to coalrocfs. While these customers
con choose to chonge to confrocfs of ony time, the expiry offhe pricing order
on 30 June 2013 hos creoled o spike in dojo requests. As the coalrocfs ore 18
yeor confrocfs this peok perlod will occur eoch yeor. The number of customers
with multiple sites is likely to increose OS the Government Deportments Grid
Councils seek to bundle theirsifes for electricity prtcing purposes.
In oddition, there ore currently 3,200 customers who hove multiple sites Grid in
mony coses multiple meters on the sites. This con couse issues with meeting the
codes service SIGndords OS the code currently does not differentiale between
dojo requests for customers Grid theirsifes.

Consequently, Power Grid Worer's current systems Grid processes incy not be
obje to meet the proposed 3 doy time frome for dojo provision for even one
customer if Ihof customer hos multiple sites. Should multiple government sites
seek dojo of the some time, then the time frome within which doto could be

provided would be further extended.

If should be noted Ihoffhe systems used by PWC ore notfo the some SIGndord
OS those used in the Notion o1 Electricity Morkef INEM) where 0 3 doY provision of
dojo is ochievoble. PWC is currently investigofing new systems 10 support meter
doto monogement Grid billing functions, however these systems will toke time to
implement.

This increose in dojo requests combined with more onerous skindords increoses

the risk fhof Power Grid Woter inoy not be oble to meetfhe timefromes proposed
in the new Refoil Supply Code in the shortferm.
Toble A Key focis

Talcl number of customers in the Northern Territory is OPProximofelY 85,000.
Tobi number of electricity instollofions on the regulofed network is 75,924.
There ore 3,200 multi-site customers with 10,352 OSsociofed sites. This corresponds
to 21,292 CSSocioted meters in idol.

If is Griticipoted Ihof the joeok quote period will be Moreh-April eoch yeor for
coalroctrenewol dotes in June. During this perlod iris estimofed Ihoffhere will be
doto requests in excess of 200 quotes. We Ginicipote Ihot o significonf
proportion off hese quotes will hove multiple sites.

